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On the petition of Tuoma D.BaiLv. of Lowell.

Mam , prailai lot the eilenaloa of a Petoal granted
to hint oa ua flat day ol December, low, for aa laa
procoBaant la Pfioa Jacaai

It la ordered that the toallnoBy la tha teat be eloaed
ot Ut 1SU day of .fovemhea aaiti that the lime for
mini araojaaatt aad Ut Kiamtnor'a report be limited
to toe Wi daf of November ueit,eod uat taia pe
tlilea be heard oa the 4th day ot Daccmber aeiL

Ay potto. y oppot. ';K0OirTT
aalTTalw OomaUaalonat of ratoal.

J rrAABiauivw. a. j . oowniwi ai, n
ita ha BatlU of DaMABB LaMOOBIOS Of UhlctBtBi

Illlaola, praylai for Ibt titonloa of a ptei yraaiea
U blot oa the IU dar of Jaaoary, lbat, for aa lav
promaotarjiaanfatarlaiOorBaa aad BaaUoa

It U ordered that the teeUBtoey la tho tee be
cloead oa the ad day of December atit that the lint
tor Bllei arnmeote aid the Kutaera report be
halted to the 11th day of Deoembtf Beit, and tbat
aald pcUtloB bo beard o a the lain day el December

tbta etlenalna.aaay
otvifThaw h?.li.LKUU.Tr,UomiaWooer.

UIIITED BTATRA PATENT OPPIOB,
WAaHlHUTOA, V 1MCTL

Ob the poUUoB of PLI MOM B OuKNt.ot Lbl
aato, llllnola, prAyloi for Uo eateoalea ol a patent

to him oa tha Hi at day of Deoeraber, UM,
fraatod lotproremaat la baata and Uooobaa tor lull,
road Oara

It la ordered that the laatlmoty la tha eta bt atoatd
aa Uo ItUt day of November aet I, Uat the time for
film ariameaU and the Kaamtaer1! report be limited
toUakVUdayof November rteit, tad tbateaid petition
be heard oa Ut tin day ot Itooaaibte neat.

Any paraoB may ovpoae thla eilenaloa
teAVVlw Id 1. LBUUEIT.Ootaatlaaloaer.

tl.lopletabeflA.im
lmamtn. aladlaea

Ooa aaot tent, praylti for Uo oitaaaloa of a patea
I iranlodtthlBioaUeSlHdayof Decern bar, US, fo

at Improvement la Ilraabaai
II la ordered that Ibt toaUmony la the eaao be eloeei

uia linn oar ol naramna i uut ina uma la
fUlni araumanu and the Kiamlner a report be limited
to uo BHA aay of novemoev aeit, aad mat biq pew-

uoa we aomra ea uie iw or oi irtnau,, .
inn (nana
ICUUbrrr, Uoatmlattooer.

BTATEB PATENT OPPIUEUN1TICU WabbihOToh.D O, Anaatt A), 1B7J

Ob the petition of KLIZtBATH O AUaati.ol Ola-

oiaau, udio, aaininiatraiiia 01 iavaao aiaiao,
deeoAaed, prayloa for the eitonalon of a patent

W too aaia aiaan 11. aiaran on imwwJraated Nni.mhii low lminnm.nl la
earralloa of Plaab tor r"ood

It la ordered that the teallmoay la Iho caae bo
oloeed oa Ut ynhdiy of October aeit) that the
Umt for flllai aricraaata and Ua R taw I ear report
belluitedte thtblhdayof Norembarnait, aad that
atldpeUUca be htaiden uelatbday of Nettubct

AnyparaoBmareppoaafhlaaiUQaloa
leAlbw M DLK.OUK11. OommlaaloBM

HzZZt? M.nMH.a nart num. OoaaTeMleaAl librarv .. --- nu.u,u&Ssn&Wi!& lr.V?wJ?a!fi-On tht petl'loaof JnuueB BAVAOB,oTnoaUlBi

eetimaua ..,,, .unoitimD bum ami-- i II la ordered that the teaUmoty la tneaa DO Cloaca
Ibt liib day of November neit tbat the time far

. .i.... ait li, a iiarviaaa nii. rair. uia riiim r ..

AAle

KX:.aT DaVlrrU VWaAUBilOD. Ueo.t? 4 "IKM !"., , aa,,iJni wt

in

it.

"

aa

nay

ktma

To

'KBTQPPIOE.
II

IRM. u l'ta.

'a

ana me Hiiniiiri reiwr. ua

FOREIGN.
GENERAL ESPXBTEHO RESIGNS.

Tlrltr llac Nam I antral fat Ik Krrntk Am

"alia far Kow
Verb,

aiKAT BBITA1V

Eatlrratloa U tka ValUif MIm.
Itnnw. HenL 90. A raattln.T of raltroail

mtamUwm bald In Hide Taik yeitardar to
Uk IntooooiMtraUon mtaaarti for fart baring
tbtmoramant whtohbu bton iDaugorateU tar
tbt tmlrrailoa of a lArc nambtr or tbla cIaii
to OaaadA and Uta United Htataa.

TBBBHir VAZAmiPI WIKUID
Tha thin rfatarlna waa wreaked off Pormbr.

LaocAtter conntf, daring tb fctAry galea tho
laiiar pari 01 laat woca ana an wii uuaru windrowned. HaojrtpoKi of other illaAfUra of
loaa aoraro caaraoitr toaa mat 01 tot naianno
dato beto raeolrtd.

LOAD BTATBIRLT RBSI w0
Tha Time ihta tnornliir ooaBrtnitha rtnort

of tbo raatMAtloD or tbo Lord (.lbAOcollonblp
of togUod bj Lord Uatbarlr.

muruioa ttfuili bai tnu
from Ltrarpool for Now Tork lait Sa tarda la
tbo itMbiiblp HoHlA.

ib cm A

Adrlcti from OblBA report tbo rlcoerop tbta
atAMQ Abondaot.

rBAncK.

Tlrtor Ilago 5emlatted r the Aiaraitilr,
Pa Ata. Kopt. aU Victor Hugo baa boon noml.

oatod bT tho JltpablloAna or Alglora for a nam.
bar of Ino r ranch Aiaambly,

flAKBaTTA's C0TJA8R COHDaTrWin.
Tbo UoTornraant oondamni OambattA'a oooxio

In AddraaaiBc tbopooploiB thoproTloooa. ilia
Dtaobaa Art oonaUarad iBdlaeraat And

D. 1.

ADd Aa OAlCUlAlOd t DOOdlOftlr AgltAtO tbO
ooontrj wbleb aooda rtpoto.

CKkriK bit
bai irrlTod bar from OoattanltDonlo on bta
wajrto Ametioa. Ho rooa to praaido ovor tk
eom million appHntoJ w roetlrt tka rldo rona
ordoradla tbo Unllod HUUi for taoTarklih
Armjr.

(Jearral lapartaro Baallia.

0..

Madrid, SepL taparttro haj
bia Doiltion Ai.nmborof tboSpAoUb

aoTtmniaoC.
CLAIM AOAIBBT TAB UNITED BTATEB.

III! reported tbat Ibo Bpanlih Ooraromtot
baa roaolrad to anbtnlt to other LuropoAO I'ow.
era of jnatleo claim.

fordamagea tuilalned byAht DUIbaitortug oxpo-
uiMuna irvu Aiutiwan jvim tur uuuw.

B0II- -
Tko repo Tikte an Airing,

Rome, Sept, 80. Tbt Fopt went bo
rood tha llmlti of tho Vatican for tbo Brat tlma
Iboo tbo occupation or Rome by tho Italian

aerarnmaaL Ho prooeadod to Porta Hal la
00, am wataea in too garaona.

ha

Jiff TO UK.

B rrorroaloaa OR Haadty.
Naw Ynna. Sent. SO. Tha toIloa oommlialon.

en rooootly refuted pormliiloo to UL 1'atrlok'a
naiaat Aiiianoa cmmij u irm in nrtwweaion
yeatordar for tbt parpoae of part'd paling In
laTlncof r a chann In Joreor
Olty. ltha.1 been rumored oonaoqnently tbat
in aaeooiBiion wobha paraue in tiuibuvu oi
(aw. Heaco a heary force of police woro In a

jeiterdaytor eorrloo, bat mombora of tbo
aoclety, totht numbor of tlz tbonaand, aroaood
tha ferry In groupa, and paraded In J eney uity.
Thoproooaalonof a aoclety Iron Brooklyn wu
dtibADdad by police.

OUNYSBTIOWR TO HOWIRATB OABDIDATBS
for looAl otBota Art to moot during tbt present
week.

KOM IBATtONB TOR MATOR.
Tko National Reform nomocracy

nominated Jobn MoUool for mayor. And tbo
Worklnrmtn'a Central AaAodatlon nomlnatod
tx pbtfriJf Jaa. U'llrlen.

BZPLOBION OP A LOCOYUTIYB.
Tbla morning locomotive or a Yonkera

peclal at tko foot of Ugbty.
alxth etrowt, tealdlDg engineer, Uenjamm
Miller.

arrbbtbv por knntR.
Uharlee Bcbnelder wa Arreated Uvday en

of baying murdered Patrick Union, wbo
wat foaod la Xlrooktyn yeilerday with hla akv.ll
ernihodlA.

ABOT 0TABBED,
Thomaa Ilarta. a bor fourteen yean old. waa

itabbed by An lullan woman, Dime unknown,
Almoit wllnont prorooAtlon

TwiBirriTi HUKuauaaaa.
There are twenty Ore murderora In theTomba

awaiting trial.
WOT A CAWUIHATW TVtl MATPH.

In reply to a letter from tbo proildent of tbo
Young Men'a Liberal Republican Aieoclellon,
Au trait ItelmoDVdaitaa. dootlnlDii to allow tbo
nao of hla name forthe nomination fur Moyor.

rcaitAL or kit. db. tipttjw.
Tha fnnaral aarrleaa of tha lata Iter. ftr. In

ton will Uko plaoo At TrlQlty cburcb, Now
I or a, ntuneauay, at i p. m.

KAILBOADACClDEgTB.

Two rrel XlllrdTad Klikt Wtanilel.

WASHINGTON, TtJESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER

h bw YOBA--
, Sept. M. About 9JSQ o'clock ye- -

And Watum road eolilded with a
eoal train near Patteraoo, N. J. Tbo cart were
thrown from tbo track And completely wrecked
HlrunO. lUglty and Jobn U. Wlpglna woro
killed, and elibtpcreone were aorloualy Injared.
The came of the accident will bo

ANOTHBA TRAIN WABtXKD.
AlAJIUAtTBK, n. Ila OVl'V. a.

nrei train on thoHoalon.ConoardAnd Montreal
railroad waa thrown from tbo track br lray
cattle on taiuraej niguu inreo care went
orar an embankment, wort UDiet and were
completely wrecked. There were but very few
paaaenger on tho train. Allen Uulmby, of
LAttlatoni Iranola Rlobardaon and Ira ttmltn.
noin 04 lABOMtor, war paoir nun. naoioro
Wallace, DraaoinBH. wi intiiti,ni iiiiuuiij
cut and bruited, and three lady paaiengora and
Conductor George Meal ton tuaUlncd (light la
jurlet.

IS AH BAT AT CAIB0.

One Hob Illlrd iBdTwt Fitally Injared
At Tunnel Hill. Baturdar

night, on Btfray took place among the laborer
empioyea is tow yauroea taanu, aoriug wnioa
three men were Blabbed One died, and tbo
other two will probably die. Their name are
unsnown Alter 10 men an attempt waa

keeper

the crowd) but tho fait being wet tilled to
Ignite. A wntit Beg 01 powutr wat piacou
under tbt bouse, and fjoner and bla family, who
woro Aileep, bad a narrow etoap. whliky
Boema to b the only oauae.

DlSAnTEn.il OS LAKE EBIC.

A Somber ef Ye atel A there aai Bank.
Detroit, SepUmber SO. The following dl.

utora are reported on Lake rjle. Tbo bark
Hutcbor Boy, aunki tbt eohooner Oadea and
t ayette Brown, aahore and badly damaged t tbo
Annie Vnrht onllldod with tba ItoLehar llov and
waa badly damaged. Tbo achooberi on

Blade,
r onton and Hweepatakea, wont Aahore And woro
more or lua damaged Tbo brig Monte Zama
ta aibort and baa gone to piece. Tbt OAptaln'a
wtft ll reported drowned.. Tbt lumber twrgea
Treat, itarv, lieu ana Detroit, war oeacneo
Many aoow and amall Titiela wort tank or
driven aabort.

The Uaela it VubilUa.
NAAnTiLLR.TiNw.SeDt. M Tbo fall meet.

lng o( tho NAinvlILe Blood Hone AttoolAtlon
rommanoed Tbt Brat race waa for tho
Young America alike, for two year old, one
lnllt daiht U aUrtod. Tko race ttarted waa
won by VAodalla, beating lib v 111, And
ZariotB, tuira. time, 1 tu4.

Tha aoAond raaa wa for arrean throe year old.
milt btAtai ttrt aurted. LAmpI. 1 1 li Uadwal.
Jtnar I on, i,li , noKtr iianaun, a, uiakonoou
Jobn Qui Id and I.ady Oreenfltld, each ill
tmeed Time, 1 48(, 1 iK, 1 UV.

Tbo tbira raoo lor apuriooi iiou, muaanaa
quarter datn, wia won winworor, Dealing
Ixiuden, Richland And Lmmt PrBtL Time,

EirltemrBt la tkt Oil Bloai.
TlTtaviLLK, Pa, SepL 80. The oil regtona

nro aaln at a faver beat. Everywhere loleoae
foeltog prevail! over tba movement to autpand
tbo production of olL Blipatehe from tho dis-
trict ahow the movement to be unlveraal, and
tbero Art probably not over nrty wella producing

Prom umt loAalltlaa It 1 r a Dor tod
violence baa been retorted to In carry log out tho
ineaaur. nave into uuraouaau tu
bine deatroved bv and oil
tank tapped. Some ire ttlU holding out, but
It la thought they will yield and further violence
bo avoided, Tbo effect or tbla movement la al
ready apparent In an advance In prloea and a
moro Active market,

riULAOILPillA.
DaatBaii. ,

rHit.DBifBU, Rept, hU OarDoon a
game of baa ball, the nlath and last of tbt
cbamplonibtp eootetfwi played theAtbletloi and Baltimore clube, it wa a poor
display. One ran wai earned, by each club.
The lollowlog lltbo 1000
Aontaya .. 8 A 1 I T I 9

.r.:: Bitiorw. ., .. i o o t o o o x.
IioraB AlMollfM 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0. oZ
lU UlkMATIVa VW BlUtTX 1HDIAMB

ycaitruay morniag irom wainington. Thty
were under the direction of UaorRelLfilawarL

ru drirNortibIr '? ?a t" '""" U thea,rttd tnd Memtd hlEhly Ctllrhted
leibia eiicoiion. """ "UV,1"" """J .00 """K" wntjeavt
LK00K1T, Ooimnlfitpmr. fi?r New York en WfdaefJAy, fti a pubilj ioep.

1872,

Inveitfgated

tlon la to bo glron thorn at tbo Aca4emr of
Mu-- h ntgbt.

THirtTT BOND BWlRDlB.
Afartbor btArtnATwaahad tbla Aflomoon la

tbooMoofGoorgoItAnkln eharge-- t with being
ImDllOAtod In obUlnlnr bT fratufa'ja.100 worth of
city booda with Mra, Jobnaoo And Mri Iorr,
iui iiuu miHid vi woicn oar airoaaT Data
Knbllabod. Thopotloo jnitlca directed Kao kin

bafl to aaawar tha ehara-- nf bob.
iplraey to defraud tbo elt, ot aL, out of 130,100
nviku vi inmui

BTBIKBOPiOVRNITllBIITAILORA.
ThOatrlkaof tha lanrnnvman LallnraAnnllnHaa.

And from praaeot appear net i will l arm lotto In
tntir taror. aiu io ino eitant or ai ooo wttKir
haa boon profltred from Naw Vnrki And from
the UMcaa-- onion all la aim nrnmiM.1 The
trlko la canting mnil larablo damorallXAtlon In

eottomi trado ofthlioitr.
MB", run ACfjciTTin.

BkotalNla Wkan lhrlralft la BrBderra.
San Francisoo, Bopt, M ARor btlng oat
MirliUtTbooritha J or la Mra, alr'ooAM
sndarad ATordldt. atOo'fllonk tbla mnrnlnr. nf

AOrioltUL Mra. lAlr.wbowaalnoourt, falntod
on tbo announcement of tbo Terdlot, It oicltaa
no anrptlio on aooonnt of tbo larrrlor cbaraoUr
orthojorr, who were coloctod under ttcholcalL
uea oi law rront Among man to ignorant ai not
to know otMMgh anoat tbta notorloua caao to
hATo formed any opinion farorablo or BBfATOrA
blotothodeftndADt.

TliroHlO Ll NATiC tMLCB.
Tkrro llodlao FaTaw la tha pfbrla.

Clitbland. Sept. ). Workmen clearing
Bwajthodebrtaof tho lanatlo Mjlotn at Naw
berg, yeatanlar Afternoon, found tho bodloaof
MIm Walter, lien j train Ilnrtia, And An Iron
paddler of Ntwhtrg, wbo bao boon mining

Inoo ta art Two other perioni Art still mil,
log Saroralwarda In tho wlngaor tbo build-lo-

loaat Injured bATO boon put In order, and
awut vuo uuuuivu (aiicuv aimiainvuaieu.

ladlaB Mardrrt In Arlioaa.
San Francibcd. Rent. 30 Tbo Tacaon (Art.

ona) UHtrn at HeptambtrM, eayi '()a tbo
l&tn I nitant, thirty Apoohaa attacked a party
emnlOTOd In haullnir lumbar from tha Hanta
Ktu mountaJna to Tucaon. within Rro rollaa of
uimp unuanatn, ana aium one kiozicao and
woondod Another. IJeutenant lIalL,of tho Bib
CATAlrr, gAvo ehAio for throe daya.

He la conTlnoodtba laririi wt
tbo Indian roaerraUon At Oamo Grant, wbor
bothlokatho murderer! Are IJeut. fitawart
ana party art anofiiuns at ino uoTorament oa
oonat.

Mneh OAcltomonl haj beta craatod oror tho
nawlydlaooTorad mlnee pear tho Honor a lino
Minora hare returned to Tveaon wllbraloAble
ppeamtor.

Rorth Carol laa State lair.
OoLDinoEo'.W O Sept. 80 Tho firit grand

Annnal fair of tbo Farm are And Mechasloe'
tbo quettfon the of SrwlfT?;n,,

tho

tbo

tbo

tbo

madetoblowuptbereakleaoiorABAlonn

Valkenburar.Pbalarope.KenoahaYankee

between

been made. Tbo grouuda nod bulldlngl arolo
aplendld order. An Invitation la extended to the
worm tno premium mi amount! to 910.000.

Hon. Horace O ret ley, nf Now York, win bo
preient Wodnetday and Thursday, tbo rat and
34th. UoTornor Walker, ot Virginia. deUTora
tbo Addroaa Tburaday, the SUb

Foor Xea Drowitd.
liOTroiT, Mb, SepL 30 Four men, while

rtturnloc to a tmall boat from tho Pembroke
f Air on Friday night were npaot And probably
drowned. Tho boot baa boon found bat the
bodice bare not yet been romrerod. Two or the
men were eona or Wallace (nptH,onea eon of
Netaon Quptll. and tbo other a tun otCAptAla
William Muhlman

Beat laat (cat for CoBiroaa.
PmtADiLrHTA, Sept. 30 Tbt atratghUout

DemocTAU of Oamden, N. J,, hare nominated
for Uongreaa Hon. Samuel J Bayard.

Roatabt. Htnt an Tha Ita nub loan a of tha
Third rongTtaalonal dlatflot thli OTanlog nomL
nated wm. Whiting for tlongreaa, and AItIb
ounonua igr a roaioeouai oioctor.

lire at ftew Havta.
NbwHatbv, Oo,iN.,Sept. 30 A Are broke

out In Nkkenon'a Umber yard And planing
mill uvnlght, and before It mold ba itared
Durneu ten building. Ioia, HW,W0. xpe ore
wm tbo not of an Incendiary.

The Mrabra Bsaaairat ITayflW.
tlrirl Rani an Tha nnmiHiat tA BUHO

Steuben wee unrolled at Ste boo la the
procenoo or eererai tnonaand pwoiia. Anmweredellrerod by ei Uoreroor Seymour, Uon
grcaeman Kllll II. Roberta, and other.

Itdlat Ddorallaai En Breato to WaaklagtoB,
fJiNCTRRATr, SepUmber 10, The Indian

URAir Waihloaton In chartreof
UapL Alrord. SantAota and llig Tree were
rOaad in the fluatodr of tho United SUtea
DiarKuaiwuv wiuwiun iuiui i ju . .n.
further oroort.

Aew Ballroad Opeard.
MntTniwitr. Ala. SenL SO The ftril

througn train on tbo new road from lmliTlUe
to MoRtiromery reacbod here Through
train will new bt reguUrty run between tho
two owe.

Lord Patrrrla at Blagaro lalla.
HurrALo, Sept. ao Lord Uuflerln, Oorernor

(leneral of Uanada. And aulte, eoeilitlnc of
forty pertona, armed al the Ullfton house, NUg
ara Fall, to remain one week

Death of KfLWrreaeiUtlre K at art.
wtdbm. Mr.. SenL 30. E,

marlv a member of (Jone-re-

oratlo candidate for Ooretnor la 1870, died hart
laat DighL

Death or a Blakop.
Sarbtooa, N, Y , Sept 00. Blihop John

Weiley lxtgutn, of Syraeuae, died tbla morn-
ing

TUB WSATBKB BEF0BT.
War DipabthbbtJ

OrrtOBOPTHBODitPBiunALOmru,
WAaniMOTOM. D la.at.lS1A 1

8TNOPBIBPORTnBPA8TTWBNTrrOUHnOUXS
Tbo low barometer which oa Sunday night

wa north ol tbt lower Ukea ha continued mov.
lng noruiaiatwardiyt ana the winaa over iaiaa
UBUrlo. fcrte, and Huron diminished to light
And fresn wealerly to northerly. Cloudy weather
continue over New luagland, partly cloudy over
the Middle St ate And eaatern portion of North
Oarollna. AreAi of rain have prevailed over
tbo lower Uko region nod Along tho South AL
tanuo coaaL. ado nigoeai naromiter ie oeoirei
overTennetae. The nreituro bai dlmlnlihod
over tbo North wait, where taaterly to eoutberly
wlnda art now prevailing

PROBABILITIES.
For New England and Middle SlaU wuterly

to DorLbarlv wind, and atntrellv clear weather.
the wlnda aradaAllv baoklnR to toutherlv over

ftbo lower lake region, tor South Atlantic
Statea northerly and north waaterly wlnda and
clear weather, lor Uulf Suteaeaatof

northerly wlnda veerlntr to taiterlr and
clear weather, trom Tenoeaate to Lke Lrle
and upper lake clear weather, and wlnda grad
ually backing to aootherly and easterly, lor
the Northwest dlraloUkJng preeiure and east
tny to aouineny wioua

H O. habtb unvarying for "reooaeillAtlon
which moAoa, In hla cut, a demand thnt Jeff
DAvtiAnd John J. Breckeuridg and tno men
wbo aougbt to cirry peiulenotaod tneinoen
diary' torch Into Northern cltlea during the
war.ihill bt honorod abort loyal men, while
tbo Ku Klux law And kind rod miAiurea to pro-

tect tbt oolored people or tht South In their
right thall bt repealed.

Thbar ta hardly a prominent Democratic poll
tlclan In tht whole North who would hive boon
bold an 1 rash enough to make auob a speech ai
Greeley made at Pittsburg, denouncing tht
soldiers and declaring tbt principle of aeeeiaton.
Neither Hoffman, nor Seymour, nor Pendleton
would have ventured ao far. Greeley, in hla

teat tor reaction, but Herod Herod.

appear! to bt running about tht amaller town!
of PtnosjlvAnla on a stumping tour for the cm
jdktAttot honesty And reform. In these rural
regions be 1 beriued aa "lion, jonn ropt
llodnett, ot Uhloago, tho eloquent Irish oritori"
And of course hla eloquence li direct od to the
denQ notation ot corruption, nepotism, frtud
and unnumbered other orlmta ht baidlacov
erediu the Administration alnot thtPrtaldent
removed him from offloo. Thli M orator" waa
appointed asieaior of Internal revenue for the
district or DAKoia, in wiy, wow, ana aumiaaou
In August, 1ST0 During tht time he helJotaoo
btBfflloto4 tbo Territory with Ma preaenotex
aoUy two month, but In that time managed to
ao scandal 10 tho resident by bit grosi Im
moralltlea to booomt, in tht language of tbo
affidavit which caused hla removal, ''Aittncn
lntbenoatrUa of tho good people of
Bldc these "orpin of 11110," ht wu con

Tlotod of tuch "error of Judgment" aa prepar-
ing fraudulent account and em be it Hog petty
turns ol money, perjury wu added to bli other
error, ai. or oourao, ho awort hla account! were
correct. Then ho awort ho wanted a clerk,
(which wu perfectly truo In on aeme, tor this
"eloquent orator" ooull not even write an
official letter,) and appointed a cousin to tbt

and a geulua of the umt itirop a him.
elf. They bAd an offloo which wu blrod M the

auliunt assessor at fl5 per month This
figured In the aooounta at iCO, and tht advocate
of honeaty And reform pocketed tho whole, and
the rent li unpaid to thli day Finally, Mr
llodnett became too muoh even for the not.

TH8 CITY AND DEPARTMENTS

f.lhtkaa Bet I anal e.
Tho tout amonot or tb4 aiUmAtai of tho

board for tho noil BecAl year li 7,
163,100 Among tbo Itemilaono fortbrto day
boaoonaontborotomaorlrer,Bt aooit of 1V

w

Oatalaadlng laab,
Tho caih outi landing reatertliv At tbo cloio of

builowi it the Treaiary lieportmont wen
f jvT,aii,nmi kd.

HtAMN Holy Abel lake A,

lit tho repeal of the act requiring lUmni on
bond, mortgagea, kA.. which goal Into effect to
day, the rerenuo will m dlmlnlihod aonuAlty
auuut itu uiiiiiuna.

The Nate- Arm Ialfarai.
Tho WarDapertmeotbarlogdatarmlaoduAt

thowearlnK or Initgata or bretet rink ob tb
coat collar, aa rooommondod by tbt ad1iory
board, would bo contrary to tho atitoecth

tboart oruoograta, Bpprored Jaly II,
19T0, forblddlOK ony ofaoer to wear, while on
duty, any uniform other thin that or hla actuil
rana.ie omriai vtuct aoowt mdo ifllBoa Will
therefore eootahi no proTlalon fof tbt dliplay of
ioch I a it in la on Iho new unlfonn.

Nnral Alaillrra
AttliUnt raymAeter John Breeao hta boon

detached from tbt rtoolrlng ihlp At Norfolk And

oideroeTtotboSaoo, Atl4tl lUtlott. AflUUnt
raymejeera. iLiiuribari naa tua dataehaii
from tboHaooAndordaroil to return to the UnL
ton HiatOA, rim Attutant Engineer iiiram
raraar, jr , naa oven aftaonoa irom mo uuraau
of Steam Loglooerlng and plaood on waiting
ordera. Anlilant tnalnterSooood

DoonoruoRHiai ion naa to tog utuyat t'enia
OOla, Fla

The ftraMlflt ahlnftanateltallmi baa ratnraad
to Annapoiia wiui tat miafloipmea on doatu,
And ibOBludleeatthe Naval Academy will bo
returned tolav. The board ta ai amine oandL.
date lor admlaalon to tbo Academy, which met
onvntwiD ultimo, cKnou in eweaiou ytaawriiay,
and will report to tbo Secretary lmmedlfTely.

Ferae al
(Jen. V A WAIker, fJommUltoner of Indian

AtTilr. bai been qtlto HI tine Friday with
obolerA morbas, but li now oonvaleictnl.

Judge 1. J, Martin, sixth Auditor r tbo
Treaaury, bit rctarnod from Alabama, He waa
much among the people while In that State,
and predict from tooo to 10,000 majority for
Urant and WHaon

Senator Soott, of FenaiytvADla, at tho
Etbltt bouao

Hon.W. T Jonel, BolegilelnOoDgreilfrom
Wyoming, I In tho city,

Geo. h. V, Towniao, Adjutant (leneral ef
tho army, met with a Blight aocl lent In lloiton
laat week, which will detain him aomt divi
longer Bpon leave than bo txnected to bt goon.

juugeo. u. wuiiamaoa. ot v irginia, reoonuy
ppolaied private aecreury to tbo Frealdent to
ra land patent, took tbo uaaal oath of oOwe.
Dr. llrodbead. the Second Uombtroller. haa

returned and returned hla Ubore.
FtfflVumptroller Tiyler bit gone to Ohio

fot A fa dayk
ilAior, Ueo. II. I Uiott, of the ft

wani, bm kvdv ui kivuii itinvii, uuiu, iu in.
tpect tho river work for Iho e to be
e roc en at tna nouia vvcei iiwa, AruinaDa,

rrraeatJUleR ef a IeTLr lathe Preeldeat
The committee from tho UOlored Men'a Uon

rentloa of Naw LngUnd, ooniiJUng of Low la

lUyden, Georgo I RulBn and Uharlea E. Pin
dell. yeaterdAT proaentexl tbo letter from iho
convenUoo to the rreiig-n-. rar i(umnpoaeai
fotlowit
V.V.ii.iraav l'a art haroAOommlt

tot or tbt colored men or
New iValaad, which waa bat J In Faoeoll
hAliraet-loatAo- L Wtwert loitruated by
b coBYantion to preaent to you tbla letter a

exnreHM or tbt feellog of tbo oolored people of
N wngtAOd toward yon, and wt believe It alto
aKn,eaie tbt feellog of the oolored people or the
aaatry.

We thoroughly appreciate your effort to
eourt to all claaaea protection to Ufa and proper

ty in me UJiBettiau purtiona 01 vur wauur, ana
it u hot A manlleataUon of our Drralltuda to voo
fur the tympathy txblblted lor ua la varioaa
waya during yoor publlo career, that wt hivt
llien tny unuanai nitni luurtuiog juu.
Our errand la finished and onr duty perroroted In
delivering to you tbt document ouinmllted to
our charge.

The Ptoaldent. In reply, cxprciaeJ bla grallA.
cation tbat bla efforta Co ptcr proteotlon of lire
and property to all elaaeea throat boat the ooan.
try bad been 10 rally appreclateJ.AOd thAnked
tho eom mil tee for the alnd manner In which
they had Alluded to bi Action In regard to their
raoo.

Tbo letter la aa follow!
PROM TUB CONTENTION OrUOLORIDCITlZEVB OW

W BNOLAHD, IN PANRUIL ItALL ABBINBLAD,
TO THB rRBBIDINT 0PTHB CA1TED BTATBS.

Ta nvMM A 0 rami iVwU'al o (A 1atU'l Waia
Allow ua to offer you a tribute of grateful

neirt. Wt leoi tnat mucaiaua to 70a, wuen
wa oooauar mat you outyou tut aumuiwDaei
your country loan hour when lUonttrwa

from armed traitor from within. The
Important itrvleea you rendered your country inilI ,. .iM..I.Hkl.h tnilnA hivai aratrtast

B UD RlilUgBAtv nu.uu .v.ivnsv Bv.aw
for yea an hoourablt fame which aget can never

:j--y . .. . .....j .
Wtioeiitoor uuty to teacn oar aiuivron hi

ITAOimit to tntv poe verity taia law, uai anta
drew your aword In the definet of the Amer

I'ou Union four mllllona of our raoo were en.
alaved. And tbat when yon returned tbat iword
to It aoabbard not a alive waa left to lift up hla
imtiinrin hand In Ood far deliverance i forthe
laat chain that bound the American alive bAd
by that a word Dean out Blunder.

We art alio Indebted to yott for urgl
dent Unooln to laiuo tho proolamiltoB of em an.
clpattoo, wbkhyou, aaoommandaror too loyal
armiea in vu uciu, wvi iwh;i
cured to ua, by your aaooeuful achievement.
allthtrlghu that we AtUepreMUt day eojoy
a AmertoAB cltlxena.

Airiln irt we, In dbmmon with tho notion. In-
debted to you for it unity end power, threatened
ai It wu by the dlaloyal Andrew Jonnaon, who,
ondUpiaolnjtlUNardM.UUnton, Ut oneleat
Secretary of VAr,Arouad anew tha loyal

of the land, creating In them Dew fear
for lUBatotyijuit ibenyomtretebed. forth the
bend of AiauiAOoe, And lb BaUoa again waa
quieted.

Again, we are Indebted to you for urging the
Adoption of the Dfteenth Amendment of the Ooe.
ititutlon of the United State, ao taaentlal lo
An. nmiMriif And wa are a till further In.
debtedtoyou for luutng th proolamAtlon to
Congress, requesting that body not to Adjourn
until the neoeiiAry lawa had by them been
paoa tor tno aupprciaiou oi tut miuDiKat utr,
deroua banda then ptrpttrAUBAT their At rod tie
upon the defenceless loyAlUlaof tba South, lor

mi filth fn I eieffutlnn of that law. In BUDSreiA--
IaaT tboee band, you bivt been fiercely aaiilled
by tht friend of tht KovKUx. under tbt cover
of Butt rtgbU, reaulttog In their calling tho
riniMnnaHMinvantlan. and thatr rorioMl mar
bt aeenln the fourth reaolitlon adopted by that
hodv. which. ir approved by the people, would
aecure to them the license they teek

Again, do wt thank you for appointing men of
onr oolor minister plenipotentiary, tbui

the fact ol your practical recognition of
tho equality of alt men before tht taw.

And now, air, aa wt call our eyes over thoe
region! of our oountry where darkneaa utter
darkness reigned la the past, the result of
slavery, we behold, under your free and humane
ajimialAtrallon. aehoola anrinAlnt ud aad main
tatned only by virtue of your recommend itioni
toOongrcsst and to yon we are Indebted for tbt

roper law! to defend thot achoota upon whichrbe future welfare of our race depend, and to
some latent tht nailoa't welfare for alt must
admit tbat upon education tho lecurltyof tht
rannhlloraata.

To your reoommnd Alien. aIao, Art wt In--
aeoiea mr tuat ibu protoouvnvt to waiios

iinnni wnmn ma inii.mnir wood unr uwuu id
the South ol the right to vote would have been
out a mooiery

Tb.ua. aawt recall your acta, conferrlax un
numbered bleaslna. upon our raoo, we cannot
but believe that it la by your glorlouideoda, aur
panlng expectation, rather than pretention
pledge, which too often bav proved but broken
i.MmlMi that aa era In li.ni tha Im fnallnaa
with which vnu have rairardad ut.

And new, honored tTr. notwithstanding your
bumaneina patrlotlo eUorU for the wellareof
all, without regard to color, race or previous
condition, you. are almultanaouaty assailed by
men occupying extreme positions, one claa pro-
fessing loyalty, the other one open and defiant
rebel, but both making common cauio against
you, tno nation' deliverer

Thougbour Bufferings may he counted by hun.
dreda of yean, still we would oount It aa but

iln to be permitted to receive their anatherau,
In such a cause, upon ourbeadilniteadofyouri,
but baring filth In the God of justice we com.
mil our rauie and vou Into Hi care and koto.

rlnv. lAtht aaauranoa thlt all will bawalLLa
cauat you aavo uudo wait in ttuurioa iu ut a
oountry united and strong, wherein ultimately
will dwell the happiest, the molt prosperous, and
the highest type of man

Permit ua to av. In view of thedlaloval ale.
mania dialing In many of tba State! or this
Union, groting nut of a thwarted attempt to
uiairuy it, we otaniA una tnina uiat rroriuanv
haa aaaiirntd to vou tha work of eheeklnir and
control ifiiir this dlsloyaltyt tbat Alaraa msjorlty
of our white fellow alliens wno lore their ooun- -

, together witn the entire race to which wt
ana. will sustain vou. and wa believe that to

do this, is to pursue the only oourao tbat wttl
itau w tno roaiiaauuii vi yuur tuvtio, "uot ua
have peaoo "

Akotsbh Fast Horse It wu thought
by some when Longfellow retired from the
track that Kentucky's racing glory retired
with blm. Tuo races uow lu progress at
LexlngUiQ, Ky.( bate dovelojd another
nrodlirr In the shine of a fit v. Aurcols. half--

sister to Herzog, ownod by B. G. Thomas, of
Lexington. In a e heat raoo Friday
she roado tho second two miles In 3SV;
Llass ell'i time In a two mile dash, In tbe r

stakes In 1871, was 3 3A), Ihls time is
Deaten uy Aureoiu oy a quititer oi a second,

ROTES OP Tflk DAT,
reHMaVI.VAMIl IW1 An annaaal l.a. t..ll

hill of tso.rjrjo.
LORD MaViVb aUna fiaalinn nil .m.J.

dlUonal acnulty of 15,000.
An Indiana iATTdrhMporchacdth,'Ctr.

dir t.lanf torji (rlpoaL
Tub Oldhara, EngUnd. child who awil

lowed toy balloon went op.
A TeitNessgg onti, fourteen yean old ran

off with b clrcm bccaoM her mother wouldn'tUt her wear ft baU,
rBTBOLtL'M hM been nopccsfully tuod ufuel In tmcltlDK Iron at the Uclcxto MUlt, 8lLouis.
Hock Island, Iiu(-- hu !, caa-- a 0(

Bftue, and think of orKUilr.tDi' a M8bAker"
colony. '

1T ",L"Prt thfct district ot BtbcriaIoqo 800,000 cattle hart fallen victlmi to the
caIUo dhwun tbu year.

.TIL1EtrirPun Kbodtvta innoal Intotuo la
fSO.OOO.OOO, And lit liU I w only flvo iDirtifl-ce-

poJecce la Cairo.
Tns JertnaQ and BcJUn QoTernmeBti

have lncreM the itlarlc of their employe
from tea toflftoeq per cenL, on account nf
miu iuvicvu umiui JiviDg.

A maitodon'b toots, welchlngnUMtr-tw- o

pound, was Hc ked up la CUy oountj, Ind.,
the olber dar. Whit . hhr toothache that

UIUIU IWVR COIJOyCO I

TAB cotton tradfl nf AL IjwiU Inrmi
frotn 4,000 blo In 1803q 11. W0 Ulc la
1011, bdu tuia year uexiHXloa to rCMh 75,
000 to 100,000 UAle,

A thiip who went lo ntcal pearl la bo
orchard Bt WBitham, Mma., dronped hi
pocket-boo- ctratAlnJnjj fioo. rje baa not
yet gone to tlAlm bla property.

It 1a Buerted that LhouiAnda ofnoundanf
irrapca are PreeerTed darioc winter lathevlUage of Thomerr, rrmnce, by merely g

the Blem In botUt ot water and keep-
ing them away trom Irott.

An ftccotn nibbed widow of On1- n- rami.
jated by the duhloff "MaIot Jlowelof'fli
LoaU."mATr1edhJra. TheduhlofrMAlorhM
ilnce been anciled for forgery, and alt

wife U about to commence a lull
iviiuiuin.

UlLiwO. Boltom. tTVit(nlninrini..
clAlm to bare Invented a tnt!
rhino Wh1-- win PUI A ..'iim Z1 !r...
wt any kind of type, la any width ot column,
at the rate of 9,000 cm per boar.

A tbit etrmflge death occurred at 6L Omer,
HL, lut wocK, A younx mm commenced
bleeding at the nou, then it the long, and
uuajy iuv inuvu VUM.UVUIOI Ut pOrtS 01
the fklo. In Lhla coudlUoo bo Upgercd three
or (our dA?i, wbea be died.

At a recent dlsiuterrtog of lorao bodlei
m oiciAgo, ior removal, too corpse of a baby
bnrlod ten Tear before wu fonurf tn h rvttT.
fled, and no perfectly presorted that thomi..'. wapiti !. - .1- - . ..iuin a aiict vui.b luriu
Bight

A New York eaya tbat la one
Broadway btuineM hoaee there Are not less
than nine divorced huibaodjt, two of wlipm
are members of the firm

Labobeu are aeeded la all dcpartraeDu
of lodaitry Id Note Scotia, end there li
Krtoui talk Introducing Chinese. 'Servant
cannot be ad at any price, the United eutei
absorbing all the dome tics, and fami He are
reduced to all aorU of atralti to get the family
lflllh.1 a'Wlr.fc.l

Tbe new Wct bai a new hoi IdAy "ArborPJ TW ""V16 .0tt " 10to ' Pril, nd
!j.eT0l? 1? Pl.nllJf of Cn,u no 'wet

AgrkuiturAl tob.ty of Ne-
braska bu offered a nremlnm of Biodaa it..
Farmer'! aoclety of tie county wblcb plauw
most trees, and fJ5 to th Individual wbo let
oat ido greatest numocr oq next Aroor nay

A DCOTCU law lord wu Mated one div i n
tbo billaldo of Bonally, wltb a scotch shep-
herd, and obscnlag the sheep reposing la
what be thought tbe coldest tltuatlou, be
observed to blmi "John, If I were a sheep I
would He ua the other side of the hill. The
shepherd answered) "Ay, my tuard, hut W

ye bad been a sheep, ye wad bare bad main
BCDSC.

An experiment wu tried recently la Paris
to use aa ostrich In place of a horse for draw-I-n

a carrlare. A larra ostrich from thn
AccUrnALUaUoa Society'! Garden wu bar--
neasea to a iignt carnage and guided by long
relna by lta trainer. Tbe bird la said to iavo
been very tractable and to have passed
every vehicle oa tbe road.

A LCHtouicuobu Jail boon decided br
an EogUib court. Involving the legal recogni-
tion of ghosts. A tenant who wu troubled
with gbosU on tali premise! annulled tbe con-
tract of lease between himself and hts land-
lord The landlord took legal moans to se-
cure the foUlUmcut of the contract, but the
court decided In favor of tbe tenant

Tn manufacture of doll'i shoes, from
icrapi of morocco, all fancy buttoned and
tipped, has, within tbo put three yeara grown
into a Dig ouiineei. una mAnuiacturer la
Massachusetts turns out fiO.OUO talra twir An
nam, and uses 30,000 feel of morocco and
iheepakin. The little pet of the household
angeli are well equipped. It seems, after all,

DiscRiBina the Inebriate uylam at WArd s
Island, tbe New York Trttune uytt "Within
tbe put four or flvo yeara about one hundred
women uarn occuptca rooms in me asvium
Of these nearly one third have been ladlti
movlnir In the blirheat circles of anrltv
They were all middle aged, and nearly all
naa oeea mumou.

ACATUOLta girl la New York lately es-
poused tbe Hebrew faith and a German gen-
tleman the tame day. Uer parent! thereupon
took a coffin, with ber name and age Inscribed
on It, to tbe church and bad high mast Bald
over It i carried It to the cemetery and burled
their daughter to all intents and purposes.

Goldsmith Maid, the famous trotting
mare, U said to be stolen property, and a
lawsuit for ber recovery Is Impending. It Is
said that about five years ago the alablea ol a
great stock raiser were burned down and a
very promising young mare stolen; and that
tbe groom wbo bad charge of ber bu just
seen tbe celebrated Maid, and Is ready to
take oath tbat sbo ta tbe stolen animal.

Tbb lady who hu sued Mayer Kalbflelscb,
ot Brooklyn, for breach of promise, la Mjtry
Frances Wade, ol Orange count, an at
tractive blonde, tall and cracefn!. with

cbeeki and black eves. She U aSeachy Tbo mayor ailem u a reason
for breaking bit engagement tbat he bu dis-
covered her to be a "bard nut."

Ten tears aoo ten Intimate friends, wbo
bad boarded together In New York, bad a
farewell banquet npon the deperture of some
of them for the war, and agreed that all who
remained alive for tea yean from that night
should meet again for a dinner, Lut Tues-
day nhzhl wu tbe appointed tune, bat onlv
one man remained alive to f olflU the engage- -
mcDt

A SCHOOL hu been utabllahed in London.
England, where, th blind are trained to sup-
port themselves aa tuner, teachers of mask
and organ 1st. In Pari, piano tuning bu
long been considered the best business which
the blind can follow. About thirty per c ent.
of the raalo pupil obtain their dlplomaa u
tuners, and these arerago about tbOQ a year

quite a rtspevtable Income la France.
Many a man bu broken down under thn

weight of great anxiety wbo might have
saved his life if bo bad only been able to
laugh. Laughter lightens many a heavy
burden and smooths many a rough road.
Other tbloga being equal, the merry mauls
too Birvogcat man, ana toe swinest man, ana
tbe most endarlngman, and the bravest man.
The man wbo can "tell a HtUo story" can
stand more toll than tbe man who bears his
dignity stimy.

Ip a man shoots a thief who climbs Into
libs pear-tre- tbe Chicago Thnt well till
the dies, and tbon give him a
"notico- - iinn this "Hamael J Browne, the
reverend old miser and of Cincin-
nati, hu avolJcd a Jnatlnabla banging by
dying another way. He left a half million,
and tbe s be so sedulously guarded
wltb a shot-gu- He wu eighty-si- x years
of age, and died regretted by few, except tbo
uimtiio, ut wuuu ua was luuuucr.

Irt TOE course of an anolnt-- for rmbtlnh.
lug four sermons, tbe St. Louis Jjcuiocrat
sayii "Religion ought to bo of more concern
lo tbe bnma.u race than politics, not to men-
tion tbe fact that there ft more thotrght aod
culture lU the DulDlt than on Uiaroatrum.
Occulonally a sermon Is dull, but generally
a political speech Is dull, and a dull sermon
is better than a dull aneech Wa with all
pulpit orators (were Beocbent but anything

As am Idea of tbe revenue and en vend turn
of tho Roman Catholic establishment In Ger-
many, tho province embraces twelve bish-
opries, and the total annual revenue amounts
toAtUbtju tbalors, 40H.0M tbalers of which
arc famished by tho Stato, which Is thus
showed to hold a tery considerable power of
the puri over tho Enlsooriata The salaries
of the bUhops absorb Oil Will tiers out ofaovarntaumn " w " wel hu ttrtcr a.Ireajy run lwo Wll balancing the revenue, and there are

Wtrt prtferrtd tO the WUhlOgtOn autborltlll ltln. ina7lk Thua Aureola hat dlanltTwl IISIS thlorah7-I,- V. nal.l t..niTpai- - l.l.ln.
against him, and ht was ljtnomlntoatly dli wonderful speed and endurance, two quail 8,100 to vicar gener.il, ftj.jat to cssleslastl'
ratsied tbt lervlco to find hli appropriate place ties that will mako her a dangerouv nutag cal eounclllors, 14,8) to cannons, It.W to
f s a Qieiley itamp m tor,-i- York Tlma, oal't of or any other bono. uf twous, 130,079 to vlcirs aau prlciti .

NO 201.

R.M.W. .r ., 1.41... ttltr.
Th. LuulltUU fW,iM .IrM 111. fJ!i1nir

.(count of tb tmiMt. which eatlronM Mr.
W. II. Clark, o( Tipton, Indian., la punult
of rattrlmonjt

Iltmi.lbo uU that MlM Oph.lla, hoM
nken nam. waa J ewo, ,U,r ol the cele-
brated LoloniJ Jc. when a teatatUnt
tuuoi; Kiri, rcwaea. in llcnry countr. Althat Km. .1.. - .... .T a.ua. ...... mio I'rcwcna uuarmiKi WAS nrr SOllOT
In a freak of 4 pretty girl coquet lUboees,
uuntKii iuu rwcvaTuu ui autanccd coldly,
and coming to Loulavlllo funned one of those

Aiucbmenti which sometimes
atrike ns like Huh ot lightning The at
tac hment wu mutual. The pair 1J met on
UondAyi the next Mondey a marrldAS was
announced betweea Mlt OphullA Juaeo and
Mr Beojarala Allen. EtwrytblngpitHnUwda
bright fotnre for the young and happy pair,
butalut their Joy wualvort-Ilved- , and lo a
week the youoc wife became a yoaug widow.

"Four years have paseed alocethco. Tbe
former suitor, from some reason, and It U
bard W explain tba rtasoai which actuate
lovers, about tha nld ntnit. fr.qaently came from lodlana to visit It, and
falling In love with, paid addreeees to another
Dcantutu gin oi iienry county. The 111 luck
which attended hha ta hla first ault followed
htm tn this, and wbun be thought tbat all
wu gained, And:thAl tha bwsmUful prle
would at lut bf hi, she look; It tolo berpreuy head to iirrBeVAly rise, not half
as good at niiUnt gcatutaan,
and one foil of nerve when bla IntcresU were
at stake, u be proved by so dArlngly carry
log off tbe prlto which all thought wu about
lo be bestowed on another,

"Foiled thus tbe second ttme, our friend
retired to his Indiana home to brood over hli
wrongs, though the second disappointment
wu nulhlmr to tha flrat ami bail nnl inresorted to u a cure for tho wound which It

aa ieu--

"Fortuoe held aomcllilng In reserve for
him, Loweter, and after all bis trials be was
to be blessed to the extent of hts desires
Coming to this city tbe other day, he met his
old first love. The recogulllou and tbe pleas-
ure at the meeting wu mutual. Tho girl was
mellowed In the woman, tbe youth wu lost
la the maa, and following tbe dictates of
their heart and their more mature Judg-
ment, tbey became united at laat In tbe
bonds of mAtrlmony, which tbe wnyward
freaks of fortune, and Cupl t's mlacblerous
pranks deterred them from bo long "

Lyldrmlc Certbro-Spla- Haala.ItU or Bpollrd
rsrer

IVraw tba Naw Tarfc faaimaralal Aatrarllaai I

It mav safulv be Aaaertud that no enldemle
disease has created mora alarm on tbe jiart
ui iuu nicuivni juivtri"u, uo iuo uiovueu
known as ecreoro-epin- meningitis com
monly called "spotted fever." This bat hen
duo. In a great meunre, to the want of ktw
ledge ou the part of physicians of th? real
nature, course and treatment ot tbe dcaso.
Dr. Meredith Clyraer, a learned aoaccom- -

riUfltied physician, has recently pvollthed a
this dlseaso that will prove

of great practical sen ice to pe physician
and a corresponding benefit the public
lie gives a complete and ery Interesting
sammary ot the clinical btory aad pathol-
ogy of the disease, with si abstract of all the
epidemic! of the disorder which barn

In this country and Europe Tbe au-

thor believes that It b not "a simple or
Inflammation of tbe membranes of the

or spinal ord, nor of typhus fever, nor
of pernicious paludal fever, but a substantive
disorder, looalsunUwlth lUoU In all materia)
points, wfth constant symptoms produced by
a constant cause, and la entitled to be ao de-
scribed and rtgarded ua distinct disease,
wboee proper nosological placols amonggon-ra- l

diseases Jwrn of aa external morbid

A brict account wt K,0 epidemic whltli pre-
vailed In till C IV IS tvt,la,l 11. tha MM,!.
of the health dipaitineoa .ncr4 wer, (ron
IBUUtij i lutuuaau, i9i, ," ACA and fi07
neatus l uc rcpona oi mat e,nw
that the rtilef ncsU of the euidemlc Wtfrtt
those dlMrtrts in wblth tho original water
vourav had lieeu daoitued by the tllliog In of
streets and avenues, and otcr the adjoining

d land This Is well shown by
an accompAnylng map, carefully prepared
under tbe dlrtxilon of Dr. Monau Morris,
lAle vbiet ssnltiry luspector, showing the
distribution of tho disease u It prevailed la
New York city. The Influence of certain
local factors, aud particularly of faulty house
drainage In Individual case, Is sbowu Iu brief
abstracts of eomo twenty-od- cases Tbe
work deserves me attention oi mo meoicai
nroftialon. for it conveys acinar and clot or
eiiKwUloa of tbe mala foaturts of tbo dis
ease, ana somo rational rcmaras on

BAaTwala la Leiden.
Sfirk Twain was entertained at dinner by

tbe Wbltefrlars Club, London, at tho Mitre
lAvcrn, on tbe evening of August (V In re-

ply to tbe tout In his honor, Mark thus
spokei

Gentlemen. thank vou very heartily
Indeed for this expression ol k Inducts towards
mo What I have done for hncland and tlv-

Uizallon In the arduous an airs wnicu I nave
engaged In that Is good that is so tmootn
tbat I will say It again aad again what I
bare done for England and for civilization In
tho arduous part I bate performed, I bate
done with a demotion and wltb
no hope of reward. I am proud, I am very

mat it waa ruaviTvu iur uio vj uuu
r. Livingstone, and for Mr. Stanley to get

alt tbe credit I Laughter J I bunted for
tbat man In Afrlut alloter seventy-fiv- e or
oao hundred parishes, thousands and thou-
sands of nrUes la tbe wilds aad deserts, all
over tbe place, sometimes rldlog negroes,
ana sometimes traveling oy ran, i oiau t
mind the rail or anything else so that I didn't
come In for tbe tar and feathers

I found tbat man at UJIJl a place you may
remember If you bate eter been there and
it was avery great satisfaction that 1 found
blm Just tn the nick of time. found tbat
poor old man deserted by his niggers and by
his geographers, deserted by all of his klod
except the gorillas dejected, miserable,
aiJrtfn(l famtVhlmr but he wu eloouent.
Juibu I found him he had eAten bis lut
ejepnint, ana uo abiu w mv, uuu uui
where I shall get another " lie bad nothing
in wear ercent hla venerable- and honorable
naval suit, and nothing- to cat but his diary.
llut 1 saiu to mm, "it is an ngut, a hbvq uio
covered you, and Stanley will be here by tbe
four o clock train and will discover you

and then wo will turn to and bae a
regular good lime." I said, "Cheer up, for
Stanley bu got corn, ammunition, glass
beads, hymn books, whisky, and everything
which tbe human heart can desire; be bu got
all kinds of valoables, Including telegraph-pole- s

and a few cartloads ot money lly this
time communication bu been made with the
land of Bibles and civilization, and property
win And then we eurrevcd all
tbat country from Uiljl. through I'nanogo
and other places, to tnyanyembe

I meiitlmi these names slmitlvforvuurodlti
cation, nothing more do not expect Itpar-tlcnlarl- y

u Intelligence to the Roral Geo- -

grapmcai oocie.y. iwarsui laugutcr.j auu
then, having filled up tbe old man. we were
all loo full for utterance, and departed Wo
have slnco then feasted on honors. Stanley
haa rfwwlvrftl a annn.bOT. And 1 DAVO rCCellCu
considerable muff, he hu got to write a book
and gather la tbe rest ot the credit, and I am
going to levy ou tbe copyright and to collect
tbo money Nothing tomes am Us to me
cub or credit! but, seriously I do feel tbat
Stanley tue cniei man, ana an i.iua.nuua
one, aod I do applaud him with all my heart
Whether be Is an Amcrtcau or a Welshman
by birth, or one, or both, matters not to me.
So far ai I am personally concerned, I am
simply here to stay a few months, and to see
English people and to learn English manners
aud custom, and to enjoy myself, so tbe
atmntflat thin it 1 can do to thank vou for
the uuslyoa have honored mo with and for
tbe remarks you have made, and to wish
health and prosperity tolho Wbltefrlars club.
anatOBMK aowu vu my arccueiuiui:u ivici
enters, j

Fort Pillow's Blum Banks Bihiunu
Ooe ot tbe strangest of phenomena of the
times Is reported to us from tho lite of old
Vn,l Plllnur rUl mllfia ihnin thlt rltV. It ll
no more or less than that tbe bluff back of
tha river. wMeh rliiA flftv or alxtV feet BbotO
the water level, Is ou fire, and lor the put
several weeks has bceu steadily burning like

vnUnn f nr A dlltiineft o( Bet CTll hundred
yards along tho cast side of the river, on a
floe ten or twelve feet abovo tho water level.
At nlcht a lurid flame or blazo of fire rises
from tbe side of tbe blutl to a height of two
or three fuct, which theu spreads Into smoke

ml i baapa tin over tho summit of the hill.
distributing Itself with the atmosphere, aud
ttoailogaway skyward Tbe steamer Celeste,

"Rt rreewtrtHItti ef fke Pep. "

"

A oorresnoridetit nf tha Daiiu A. wnusj
from Home, Tho Church of Jtome Appa-
rently Intent upon confounding toKtfher
r ranee ana Catholicism in a more perfect
way, and Its leaders seem to hopo that
through this JnmbUag process, very soon, at
Frenchman will mean a Catholic and a Cath-
olic a Frcnchmaoi and that an Inrnlt ef any
Power, and moro e poclally ot fermaoy sufl
Italy, to the Catholic Church wlU bu the sAiae,
thing u ati Intuit lo France.

Alio report mat .Mnunignor narui s voyage
toTrsDce has any offlclsl character li quita
unfounded, Monslguor "fardl Is ccrlaluly a
most energetic and enlightened mani hut hla
CQraonal character and qualitret are- well

and he Is the laat man to
whom the rope or Cardinal Antuaelll weald
ever lalrnit any delicate1 rulsalott (onslgnor
Nardl, like Mooslgnor do Merude, who rnu
Jost arrited la BeiglDm. ll traveling mi hla
own account, and 1 bare no doubt wUllo--
no opportunity of advancing the caoso ot
rim IX. But all tho personal effort. of theso;
two men to drag tho Pope out of llotoo must
falL The members of thn dltlomstle corps
accredited to tbe Holy See have verydls-tlLCt-

told Cardinal AnlooeUl tbat they
would not telcrato a concUve out of Homo.
Bo long as the l'opo remains la Roma, nay,
more, so long as be remains u be Is now
that Is. In a hostile attltodo to the Italian
King and Government he will bo perfectly
free, and Europe wilt acknowlodgo u legUf
mAtcthe deliberationsof the Sacred College.

If. however, the seat of tba Papacy were
transferred to Franco or to Belgium, tho
Fope might possibly rule Franco or Belgium,
Imt he would at the same lime certainly loan
his European Influence, and the) German and
Spanish States declare that tbey would not
recognize a new Tope elected under each
clrcuavtanees. On the other baod, scteral
other powers tell the l'opo that tbey cannot
and will not Interfere with Italy on bis ac-
count, bat that 1( became lo terms with tbe
Italian Government tber would no loutrer
conslier him the bead of tlieCathrillc Church.
but regard blm simply as the patrl.rih of tho
ItaUanCaihoJIcChsixh All the owcr Are
boweter, determined that tbe Italian Gov-
ernment shall respect and fulfill the law on
papal guarantcerL aud tbey wlU but allow
thoSlata to aitiuprl!te or suppress tboee
religious order which have
character Undoubtedly the posllloi of af
fairs at tbe Vatican Is anything but pleasant,
fur nearly all virtually concur In tclliug the
Pope thnt hli brst position Is thlt of a pris
oner. Probably the Pope himself and a
large number oi tbo cardinals are of this
same opinion, and are persuaded that to
come to terms with tho Italian Government
would bo to atrike a euro blow at tho moral
authority of tbe Chur-- ef Rome, though
manv wbo tako this view contlnao hoping lu
God knows what Others there Are who are
so ingenuous u to believe that the Itallsn
Government would only be too Ud to cotne
to tho following termi with tbe Papacy:
That tbe capital should bo transferred to
Florence or Naples, that Kimo should con
tloae tn bo an Iiallai city and that the
Italian Government should bAve tho right of
exacting taxes, but that certain municipal
matters, aad especially education, ahould be
left to tbo tbortfa

Ta Peiiil Service la rasUad.
e clodn tbo following fActs from tbo re-

port oftho Postmaster General of Grcit Bri- -
eiiia - ,a.,.w e"iv ,ia,,j .4,'w al,w

lanfflcts In tno United Kingdom, and nearly
BUtiToaa ana piuar nnxes, TiiAKing neany
'JOJOOreceptiAles In all llcfor tho

of penny postago In 18 thero vero
not a fourth of this number In the jear
1871 the number of ordinary cbargcable let
tcrs passing through tbe post oillco for do
Iherv In the United KlncJoru fool Includlnif
semplo And pattern packets) amounted to
twenty-uin- o for every person npon an aver-ag- o

33 to each icrson lu EnRlaud, IW In
Scotlaod, 13 In Ireland Tbe correspond-enc- e

carried for public ofllces weighed nearly
fourteen million ounces, and tbo value of tbu

Kstsi ten Ico thus performed wu 135,54U
to the 017 millions of chsrgcable

letters delivered In tbe United Kingdom,
tucrc wcro ii minions or posicsras carnca
for the public W millions ot newspapers,
aud 103 millions of book pockets The jkwI
muter of Bclfut rciorti two Instance of
remarkable carelessness In 1871 A pocket
containing a waUh and two sovcrclgus was
jKMtod (without being registered) uowotcd
and even united, and a gold watch aad locket
loosely jracked up oud addressed Ut America
were pouted without anything cither Inside
or outaldo tho packet to ahow for whom
these articles were Intended, or by whom
they wcro scot

Tho Postmaster General rccchcd in lt)71
the following Uvalmonlal from an tnerlcan
centlemant "Hatlne recently arrived In
England, and not knowing the prercnt

of a sister, I addressed a letter to ber
ate - ). rnik.AAHffwt

1 reeclt-B- a rt lilr to nrdlnarv course
of waii, saying It had been delhcred to her
on the tnp of a eiAgocoacb la Wales 1 ven-

ture to say tbat no other cjuntry ran show
the parallel or would take the trouble at any
price.' Tbe annual returns show tbat there
are upwards of 4 300 r dike In
tho Unltou Kingdom. Auout twcivo million
monev orders were Issued In 1171. a nnmber
equal to two to every flvu pertomt one to
ctcry two pcrsoiis in aukihuu, vuaui otcrt
four lu Scotland, wu to eery six bt Irelaua
The amount due, upon an averat, to each
depositor In pout ollieo savings banksls about
tt&goldln Lunland. flO gold lu SMlans,

65 gold In lrclandt la Ireland tber.o ttvo lees
faculties for iuteiiin small sums of Pvosy
lu commercial enterprises than la Great Jrli-s- ln

Tbe dtposltors In Bitlntis banks lu
eluding tho old lnitecs uwell aitheput-otllc- e

banks) are ooe In about nine of the pe.
nlatlon la England, one lu about thirteen k
Scotland, ouo about fltty In Ireland

Tho postmaster established more tbAU 1,300
new teleffraph oQlccs la tho year 1371 a'xmt
four a ddy. The telegraph Is everywhere. A
special staff wAlta on ctculs, aud hastens to
every place whero there Is "anything

which tho ordloary force caanot
keep pace, or which demAndt an ofilncr to
"go special. During me uinessoi me rrino
of Wales two members of tbe special staff
were night and day lu tiandriugbam house.
On the thanksgiving day tbcte same ofllcers
were stationed in bl raui s uaiuoarai.wuenro
they transmitted u tbo ceremony went on as
account ol tho proceedings. 1 be postmaster
Is now a tax collector lu the year 1871 he
Issued 5U.2TJ dog lice dici at 5 each t 70 an
licenses for male sert ants at IM each i

licenses, SI,bo7att2s and 73,111
st l&s t J01.537 horse and mule licenses at
10s. Cd i 10,348 llceuics for ormorlsl bear-
ings, 5,043 at 43s for arms to lie borne ou
carriages, and 10,303 at is j and C 3.1 CI gun
licenses at 10.
HcBtlotk s a roUoe-ll-ew It iretLed Ir te

lAteefOU "StH-.-

No poison claims a higher antiquity or a
greater historical Interest than hemlock To
tho physician thero Is none that surpasses It
tn physiological Interest. The bore meutlou
of tho plant carries one back to tho dats of
tho Grecian republic, aad recalls the uadylng
nfimiu nf Hiierttus. Thcramencs and Phot loo.
men wbo submitted to tbe baneful Influence
of hemlock rather than betray tbe liberty of,

their country, li we would loam too eiiccu
of tho Athenian state poison, we may baro
Plato for oar teacher, and for a subject htm
of whom Cicero Justly said "that be wu the
first wbo called down phllooophy from
Heaven to earth, aod lutrodueod bur into tbo
public walks and domestic retirements ot
men, tbat she might Instruct them concern
ing uio ana manners.' -- oocraic, aja
Plato, "received tbo fatal cup without cbanuu
of countcnaoco or tho least iwrturbatlou,
sod then offering up prayer to tuo gods that
they would grant blm a prosperous Journey
Into tho Invisible world, drained It with, per-
fect composure Ills friends around him
burst Into tears. Socrates alono remained
nomotcd.

Ho upbraided their pusillanimity, anl en-

treated them Ui exercise a manly constancy
worthy of tha friends of lriuo His cxeeu
tinner directed him to walk about until ho

I should foci his lees becomlog heavy He did
bo until tbo chill of operation of the hemlock
compelled blm to Uo down; theu It seized
upou tbo more vital parts Thoeictutloncr
approached him, said to hli frknds that
t lieu tuo euects ui mi inim "'hli heart, Socrates would depart. Then,

blm, ho found the lower part ot tbu
IXKly WU COIU Al lUlt nmu waimm b(ub,u
theso lut words to his friend Crittoi 'Critto,
wo owe Lsculaplus a cocki pay the debt, aod
do not forcet ll "It shall bo done," re
plied Critto, 'but consider wueincr you novo
Aovthlog el so to eay ' Socrates answered
not, butlu a short tlmo was com ulsod, Tho
man then uncovered him his eyes weroflxetl,
and wheu Critto observed this, ho tloscd hli

and his mouth Iu this account wo
hate amplo proof of the action of hemlock
lhe leg grow heavy, and the chilling t fleet
cretp on. The victim, no longer able to
stand, lies down, ot lost tho respiration
coucs, accompanied, u U usual In sutlt cases,
by a slight couvulslto tremor tbo mind re-

maining clear and trau lull to tho last
pajnr

t ami tilirhtv commendablu

feature ol Boetou clvllUatlou U to bo obeen ed
In lhe course of free lectures about tn bo
opened there 1 bo first will be delivered on
the filth of October, end one will be delivered
every Saturday thereafter through tbo rest of

the year There will be no tickets, u

fee, aud no uentlemen Tbo object
of tho course Is to help women In the cultiva-
tion of their literary tastes, and as tho hall to

Pn uitt nnlr nine hundred ncrsous.
ladles ouly are admitted. Undoubtedly lh
philanthropic or phllogynlo measure will be

UU UCI last Hit--, I'waetru uj liio liiniw w.
daj light, and at a tlmo w ben a light wind appret Utcd oud do n trood work win re It is

want Ibo Arkaiwaa .hore, nJ cocrloi! tho to lielp men than women In overy uy "' i
rlrer with a liilik hazo al ucwi likts toj: at vre.enb londuetid Onoluiw u."n ju
U bat otranio loinbuitlblo lormatlmi nm- - tbo locturca will Kach will at aitt b or
pom, tha tlitr Mult ol tho ol I fort, or what barm Tbo ilnora are lo bo oprnM M nan-ilr-

act It on Oro lo Imni ft r tbo tushlon pail two and locked at Ihroff o tlojK tno
ilctcrlbnl, I, ono ol tho nual uiaryoloua I lureri are all ol tbtra poriooa ol Ibo

ot tbo tlnws ana paulca tbo people ol I cit literary ability, anl all tbo leclnrea wui
tt Ylelnlly do lltllo. ,Vemj.M Atalawht. tinro a littog poo. tojlUU Uteraturo


